Continuous renal replacement therapy. Keeping the circuit open: lessons from the lab.
Hemofiltration circuits generally require anticoagulation to prevent the membrane from clotting. Understanding the mechanisms involved in premature clotting of the filtration circuit is useful to optimize anticoagulation and maintain filter patency. To discuss research performed at our institution which throws light on the causes of premature clotting of the hemofilter, and to highlight our approach to anticoagulation. Premature clotting of the circuit is related to low baseline levels of antithrombin III (AT-III), heparin co-factor II and tissue factor pathway inhibitor. Clotting is preceded by a precipitous rise in thrombin-antithrombin complexes, suggesting thrombin generation. Our standard anticoagulant is unfractionated heparin, where the primary mode of action is potentiation of endogenous AT-III. However, AT-III levels are diminished in sepsis and other causes of systemic inflammation. To supplement or prevent consumption of AT-III we use fresh frozen plasma or aprotinin (as cheaper alternatives to AT-III) in situations where filter life span is limited and mechanical obstruction has been excluded. Anticoagulation can be managed in heparin-induced thrombocytopenic patients with danaparoid, prostaglandins and/or predilution.